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DROWNED OUT THB WHISTLE.

Bandmaster Saw But One Way to
Achieve Victory.

Souea was once conducting a con-
cert, and was so engrossed in extract-
ing from his organization the sweetsoft notes of an oriental love song A
loud and prolonged blast came from
f teamboat on the Alleghany river.
Instantly the director's baton was

toward the disturbing whistleas thought he would have a more dulcet tone from the offender. Instead
be received a more deafening response
from the huge steam whistle. The
disgusted conductor now turned

his musicians, and, with a vio-
lent waving of his arms, broughtforth such a roar from the drums and
brasses that if there was any further
demonstration on the part of the
steamboat It was not heard In the
muBlc ball.

At the conclusion of the concert
Sausa said to one of the directors:
"The only way to overcome that
steamboat's blow Is to meet It with a
more powerful one."

Woman Financier.
She entered a large department

store to buy a yard of silk, which the
clerk told her would cost her 75 cents.
Her purchase left a remnant of one
and one-hal- f yards. The clerk sug-
gested that she buy the remnant
"What will you take for It?" asked
the woman. "Fifty cents, madam,"
replied the clerk. "Well, I'll take it,
but you can keep the yard you've just
torn off." The clerk was staggered
for a moment, hut appreciating the
iiuiuoT of the proposal made the
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nfer In 1116006 and drift alonif from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist--bob- ,

but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing thems-

elves to the questions and probably
examinations of even their family
physician. It Is unnecessary. Without
money or Pr'ce J"0"1 n consult a wo-

man whose knowledge from actual ex-

perience is great.
ftrt. plnkham's Standing Invitation,

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. I'inkham, at
tynn, Mass. All Jotters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woraas ; thus has
teen established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. I'inkham and the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
It ii more than possible that she has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Hhe aska nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has re) ieved thousands. Surely

nv woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
(1 ihe does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

It you are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-tur-

Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
When a medicine has been successful

Id restoring to health no many women,
yon cannot well say, without trying it,
"I do not believe it will help me."
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Conclusion Afar Off, 8o the Claaa Was
Exouaed.

One warm afternoon In June Prof.
Sears of Brown university was lectur
log to hi class in American literature.

Several members had flitted from
the room during the moments when
his eyes were on bis manuscript, bul
beyond the remark that the room "ap
peered to be leaking" he took no no
tlce of the fact

His paper for the day, like the oth
ers he delivered, had been prepared
at his home, a long distance from the
college. The accurate eye of the stu-

dent who sat nearest him had noted
that It appeared less bulky than usual,
but even be was not prepared for what
followed.

Right In the middle of a sentence
the professor stopped. He repeated
the opening words and again halted
at the same point. Looking up from
his desk, with Just the slightest
twinkle In his eye, he said:

"Gentlemen, the remainder ot this
sentence Is two miles from here. The
class Is excused."

HIS IDENTITY A PUZZLE.

Predicament That Caused Distress to
Ohio Citizen.

Many years ago there lived a little
ways east of Norwaik a worthy cltl- -

sen made Ami Keeler. He was a
farmer and a bachelor. He had a
brother In Norwaik whose Christian
name was equally brief, being Erl
but It is of Ami that this chronicle
bears witness.

At the story goes, Ami was clearing
a bit of woodland on bla farm one day
when a hunter happened to let fly
a bullet In his direction. The missis
whizzed close to Ami's bead and
burled Itself In the dead tree he was
chopping. Stunned by the sudden
shock he fell to the ground and lay
there dazed and helpless. As soon as
he could gather himself together, his
first words so it is said were:

"Am I dead or am I not? Am

alive or am I not? Am I Ami or am I
not Ami? And If I am not Ami, who
am I?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Origin ef By-La-

"By-law- " owes the first part of It-

self to the word "bye." the old Danish
word for town, burg or burgh.

TEA
Do you drink Schilling's

Best?

Don't you know it ?

What! don't know it I

Tor crooar rata ma your nonay If yon don't Uaa U

Two English Cities Keep Walls.
York and Chester are the last Eng-

lish cities to preserve their surround-In- s

walls Intact.

TEA
Do you like your tea?

Do you like your tea?

Is it Schilling's Best?
Tour grooar raturna your nonay f y ou don't Uka tl

Cremation In France.
The cost of cremating a body In

France Is only three franca.

I XVmnt flame to Dl from (Irnvnl Tronhln,

aud u." Mrm. C W. brown. Fauraburg, V. f.

Progress.
pnnle that live In glass houses

needn't have any fear nowadays.
m Uncle Allen Sparks. "There are

plate glass Insurance companies."

TEA
Two ways to deal: (1) let

the buyer look-o- ut for her-

self; (2) look-o- ut for her.

There is no middle way.
Tour roMf raturna your monay If yon don't

Uka Schlllln. Boat.

Enalishman's Harsh Criticism.
An wrxrHnhman savs that the people

of the United States are nerve-racke-

catarrhal
bald-heade- gray-heade-

people, who do not know now hj nv.
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flren of the poor or such as may be
In the poor-house- s or "unions" In cot-

tages and homes of that character, is
finding a very general adoption In

England, no less than 128 "unions"
now maintaining the children away
from the pauperizing effects ot poor-bous- e

association. The county of Lon-

don paid out 72 cents a head of Its
population for the half-yea- r on poor
account

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR.

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
Restored by One Box of Cuticura

and One Cake of Cuticura
Soap.

A. W. Taft of Independence, Va.,

writing under date of Sept. 15. 1904,
says: "I have bad falling hair and
dandruff for twelve years and could
get nothing to help me. Finally I

bought one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap, and
they cleared my scalp ot the dandruff
and stopped the hair falling. Now

my hair Is growing as well as ever. I
am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap
aa a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Taft,
Independence, Va."

Banded for Good Purpose.
Paris possesses a curious social or

ganisation with an odd purpose. It Is
band of properous tradesmen, who

agree to trade with one another to
the utmost extent possible, and when
necessary to help one another with
loans without Interest. The clique
calls Itself "The Tranquil Fathera."

TEA '

Did you ever lose any
money on Schilling's Best

anything ?

Tour groMr returnt jour monj t fan dont Uk It,

Perfect Sanitary System.
We may find an excellent object

lesson In the value of our sanitary
system In the case of the recent out
break of plague at Lelth, says a
writer in the Illustrated London News.
Instant and vigorous action on the
part of the authorities checked the
spread of the disorder. Patients wtrs
at once conveyed to hospital; those
In contact with them were quaran-
tined, cleasing methods were adopted,
and the disease was snuffed out

TEA
You can almost borrow

the best of it.

Tour itrorer relurni your nonay If yon don't
Ilka BuMlllng'a Baal.

"8hoddy.
"Shoddy" Is a term that may mean

several things. A piece of goods has
shoddy In It when the material so

used Is scrap material from the best
tailor shop, pulled to pieces, twisted
anew Into a new yarn, and woven Into
a new cloth. Also a piece of goods la

shoddy when it Is made from the
poorest of old woolens plucked to

fibers and made over Into a cloth that
will hardly hold together.

Do It Now.

If you are about to make a trip any-

where, let me know. Pleased to glv
you full information as to low rate-s-
plenty of em thts summer train ser
vice, etc. "The Santa Fe" trade mark
is the sign of safety, speed and ease.

C. F. WARREN,
Genl. Agt., A. T. & S. F. Ry.. Salt Lake

City, Utah.

A Woman of Resource.
A young woman while in Pittsburg

lost her railway ticket. She offered
to sell her pretty petticoat to a woman

at the station for the price of a rail-

way ticket home, and the bargain was

promptly effected.

Railway Notes.

Mr. I. P. Spining, who for several
years past has ocoupied the position
ot Northwestern passenger agent of
the C. & O., has been appointed Gen-

eral Northern Agent of the Big Four
Railway, with headquarters at 238

Clark street, Chicago.

Find Remains of Sea Reptile.
The remains of a big sea reptile,

said to be the first ot Its kind known
to scientists, have been dug out ot

the limestone In Humboldt county
Nevada, and shipped to the University
ot California.

TEA
Isn't there anybody else'

in the tea business but Schil-

ling?
Yes, a dozen, two dozen,

three dozen.

Choice In Color of 8kln.
The color of the skin Is a thing that

makes for beauty or mars It among
different people. Each race considers
Its own color preferable to evary oth-

er. The North American Indian ad

mires a tawny skin and the Chinese
dislike the white skin of the Eu
ropeans.

DOfTT FORGET
A Isnrn park" KM Oral" Ball Wni, only
fcoenU. Tbe Kuwb Company, South rnd, lad.

Monks Made Champagne.
In the seventeenth century a monk

named Perlgnon had charge of a vine-

yard belonging to the abbey of St
Peter Hautvllllers, Champagne, and
he also superintended the making of
the abbey wines. In the course of

.his experiments he discovered "spark
ling champagne."

TEA
The majority buy poor

tea. There is plenty of

good.
Tour groear your money If x donl

life SeBIIUnc'a BMt.

Generally Justified.

There always remains a suspicion In

the mind of the most devoted wife

that perhaps sne could have dona bet.

ter. Atchison Globe.

OF THE PHILIPPINES

Prophesies That Islands Will Furnlrft
Their Own Coal Supply and Will

Compete With Australia and
Japan.

Manila. The report of Major Gen-

eral Corbln, commander-in-chie- f of
the United States army in the Philip-

pines, for the fiscal year 1905, in part
says that greater efficiency, harmony
and economy could be obtained if the
division commanders were members
of the commission, and, in addition to
their other duties, performed those of
the secretary of military affairs to the
governor general, thereby placing all
the military forces, army scouts and
the constabulary under one directing
head. The result would be more unity
of action than had occurred In the
past

Major General Corbln thinks that
the inauguration of a president ahould
be heralded throughout the posses-

sions of the United States. He recom
mends that the army regulations be
amended to provide for the firing of a

national salute at noon on Inaugura
tion day at every army post. He rec
ommends reconsideration of the rul

ing of the chief of staff of the army
that no more colonels with civil war
records be promoted to be permanent
brigadier generals, and cites many
cases of able colonels who are deaerv.

Ing of permanency, the service being
entitled to their knowledge. He pro-

phesies that the Philippines in the
near future will not only furnish their
own coal supply, but will compete with
Australia and Japan In the markets of

Singapore.

FAILURE OF CONVENTION.

Little Interest Taken by Delegates In

Irrigation Congress.

Portland, Ore. That the plan ot

holding the deliberations of the
Irrigation congress in sections

Initiated at the instance of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson, is a failure
seems to be the consensus of 'opinion.

among the delegates to the congress
in session In Portland, and In this
view some of the government officials

who have come here to address the
sections coincide.

Notwithstanding that there are In

Portland about 1,200 accredited dele

gates to the congress, not more than

fifty or seventy-fiv- e all told attended

the sectional meetings either Wednes

day or Thursday.
The work of the congress Is being

done by the resolutions committee

and the only interest that has been

excited since the general session on

the opening day is over the argu-
ments which have taken place during
its meetings. This commute has been
attended by about nity more aeie
untPH mil the 1.000 others are spend
inn-- hlr time In vlewlne the fair or
visiting different points of interest
about tne city.

SUSPECTED OF MURDER.

Negro Walter Arrested on Charge of

Assassinating Woman.

Chicago. The police on Wednesday
made a number of arrests In conneo

Uon with the murder of Mrs. Effle

Mlze, who was Bhot on Washington
avenue Tuesday night by a robber, but

all of them were released In the after

noon with the exception of William

Bracey. a colored man. Bracey bad

been a waiter at the Holland hotel and
wa nnsltlvelv Identified by Nora
O'Hara and Nellie Curran, two maids
.nninnd in tho npinrado hotel, as a

whn thev Hftw following Mrs

Mlze and Mrs. Wilson, her companion,. .bri iims hofnre the shooting.
Both girls had worked in hotels with

Bracey and knew Dim wen.

FAMILY OF SEVEN DROWNED.

Their House Boat Demolished in Mid

Stream by a Tow Boat.

Haysvllle, Ky. A family of seven

named Gates have been drowned In

the river between here and Dover,

their shanty boat having been run

down and demolished in mid-strea-

by a tow boat. The family, consisting
of Gates, his wife and five children,
were asleep when the accident oc

curred. The shanty boat had been

fled to shore, but had broken loooo

during a storm.

Woman Arrested for Running Over a
Man.

Cleveland. Mrs. A. H. Bailey, wife

of a prominent manufacturer, was

placed under arrest Thursday on a

charge of manslaughter. An automo-

bile which Mrs. Bailey was operating,
struck and so badly injured Josepn
Broestel that he died from his Injuries.
Mrs. Bailey was released on hail.

POSSE KILLED HIM.

Three Men Shot by Murderous Ala

bama Negro.

Selma, Ala. Oliver Lott, a negro,
at Tunnels Springs, shot John Hilton

and seriously wounded Harry Hilton

white men. Lott then barricaded him

self In a house and when a posse sur

rounded the place, Bhot and mortally
wounded G. Talley, the leader, a mill

owner. The posse then set the build

in afire. Lott's body, riddled with
bullets, was found in the ruins.

Refused to Unite May and December.

Seattle, Wash. Announcing that he

did not believe It right for an old man

to marry a mere child, Justice of the

Peace Davis has refused absolutely to

narfn a ceremony to make O. L.

Lander, aged 63, and Elizabeth Alex

ander, aged 16, husband and wife

This refusal upon the part of the Jus

tice Is remarkable because the mother
ivo .mm mva her free consent In

) securing the license. The bride-to-b-o

III TIE FAR EAST

Such Would be the Result of a

Failure of the Peace Con

ferees to Ajree.

Russian Army Being Steadily Rein-fores-

In Expectation of Final Rup-

ture, While Japs In the Field Are

8poling for a Fight

Oyster Bay. A crisis In the peace

negotiations is approaching rapidly,
Whether there is to be peace between

Russia and Japan or a continuance
of the war will be determined rery
likely within a few days.

Since he made his direct appeal to

Emperor Nicholas, President Roose-

velt has been awaiting developments,
hopeful that such efforts aa he haa

felt proper to make to avert a failure
ot the Washington conference might
not be futile. On Thursday these de
vnlnnmenta beean to appear. A re

port from Ambassador Meyer at 8t,

Petersburg of his audience with Em

peror Nicholas was received and in
addition some Important advices from

Portsmquth reached the president,
The correspondent of Reuters' Tele

gram company at ot. reiersuurg,
was on Thursday authorized by Count
lAmsdorff. the foreign minister, to

state officially and In the most for-

mal manner, that Russia will pay

Japan no contribution, direct nor In-- ,

direct, nor will it make any cession

of territory whatever.
It la declared by prominent Rus

slans that Russia's sincere desire for

peace was manifested In the Bpirlt olj

concession shown by the Russian
mission on the other disputed points,1

and that if Japan was willing to waive

this demand, which was consistent

neither with the honor nor the dignity)
of Russia, there would be no trouble!
In arranging peace, Japan's Insist

ence on Indemnity being the only bar.
rler to the termination of the war.

The emperor's inflexible determina

tion to continue the war rather than

yield to a demand which la regarded
as warrantable only In the case of

vanquished nation, Is strengthened'

by the latest dispatches received from
fieneral Linevitch. in which he re

ports the strength of the Russian posi
tion and speaks favorably of the spirit
and condition of his latest renirorce-
ments and the morale of the entire
ermv.

Reinforcements for the front are re
port d as steadily arriving. The Thir-

teenth corps Is now en route, and the,
war ministry Is preparing to dispatch
a composite corps in case negotiations
for peace fall. Only regular troops,
and not reverslsts are now Deing for
warded, and it is reported that the
city of Moscow grenadiers have re-- 1

ceived marching orders.
A competent military attache oi an

European power, who Is acquamtpa
thoroughly with the defensive facllli
ties at Vladivostok, declares that the

Japanese will find that fortress a
harder nut to crack than Port Arthur
f they decide to break off negotia

tions.
In the meantime the Japanese in

the field and many at home are clam-

oring for a continuance of the war In

the far east, believing that they will

Ultimately compel Russia to accept
terms.

KAISER TAKE8 A HAND.

Emperor William Accuaed of Being

an Obstacle to Peace Negotiations.

Portsmouth, N. H. Most persistent
ly the report continues to be circulat

ed here that Emperor William has

been one of the main obstacles to

peace; that while ostensibly In sym-

pathy with the president's efforts he
Is advising Emperor Nicholas not to

yield. The foundation for the belief
In the fact, which appears ruuy con

firmed, that. M. Witte's instructions
were made more Imperative ana in-

transigent upon the question of In-

demnity and cession of territory after
the kaiser's Interview with the Rus-

sian emperor In the gulf of Finland.
Beyond this no evidence Is offered.

CHOLERA IN MANILA.

Disease Due to Green Vegetables
8hlpped from Hongkong.

Manila. An outbreak of cholera in

Manila has been reported. It IS

thought that It Is due to green vege
tables from Hongkong. Thursday two
soldiers died at Camp McKinloy,
which is now quarantined. In the city
several natives and one American wo-

man have died. The surgeons of the
board of health state that the disease
Is not serious, and that hprolc efforts
will be made to place It under w
trol.

Workmen Had Been Warned of Im-

pending Disaster.

Albany, N. Y. The coroner's ex-

amination of workmen who were dig-

ging a cellar under the Meyers de

partment store at the time of its

recently, shows that the men

were warned of the impending dis

aster nearly an hour before the structu-

re-fell and killed thirteen persons.
When it was noticed that the earth
was crumbling: from two of the big
nlers In the cellar, the whole force
was put to work to brace the piers.

Fighters Post Forfeit
San FranclBCO. Representatives of

Pugilists Britt and Nelson each placed
forfeit r.f 12 &00 In the hands of

Stakeholder Harry Corbett on Thurs

day. These are the first Installments
of the side wager of $10,000 that wa

agreed upon between the pugilists at
fh tlm nf nlenlne articles. The re-- .

mainder of the money Is to be post
ed the dav before the contest, and
then Corbett will hold 120,000, which
ha win rum over to the winner as

goon as the referee renders a decision,
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CLEMENTINA GONZALES,

OF CENTRAL AMERICA,

REST0RE0 TO HEALTH.

THE REMEDY.1

Miss Clementina Gonraloa, Hotel Pro-- ;
vincia, Guatemala, C. A., la a reeen
letter from 47 Cleveland Ave., Chicago,
111., writes: :

took Pervns tor wora-o- ut con-

dition. I wm so run down thmt I could
not sleep at night, had no appetite and
hit tired In the morning. j" tried many tonlct, but Perunm
wai the only thing which helped me In
the least. After I had taken but a bait
bottle I felt much better. I continued
Its use tor three weeka and I waa com-

pletely restored to health, and waa
able to take up my studies which I nt
been forced to drop. 7 here in mining
better than Peruna to build up tba
system." Clementina (Jonsales.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
of Columbus, Ohio, for Instructive iree
literature on catarrh.

All Hallows College
. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH .

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

STUDIES RESUMED SEPTEMBER 7Mt

Minim, Primary. Aoademlo, Col-

lege and Poet Graduate depart-
ments. Speolal attention to Sol-en-

Mathematics, Muelo and
Commerolal branches. Course
In Physloal Culture, Military Drill.
Student are prepared for West
Point, Annapolis and all depart-
ments of the Civil Service. A

complete corps of able and ex-

perienced professors. A limited
number of private rooms, for
whloh application should be
made early. For further particu-
lars, oall on or write to the Very
Rev. President.
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John Sherman as a Financier.
The late John Sherman Bhowed his

talent for financiering at an early age.
He and two of his brothers had been
given a cum of money with which to
pay their board for a week while on a

shooting trip at the house of a farmer,
near Lancaster, Ohio, their home.
The week ended, John ordered the
wagon and prepared to pay his board.
But the farmer refused the money,
saying that the sons of Judge Sher-
man would always be welcome guests.
When John found te did not have to

pay his board he sent the wagon back
to the barn and remained another
week.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature
mw m m m

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMI HUM W. IKW VOM MTV.

$491.50
GOLD

FOUND
We collected this money for Mr.

C. M. Plant of No. l7 West First
North street, Salt Lake City, yes-

terday, from a not over t years
old. The party fought the cast
tn court and went Into bank-
ruptcy trying to beat him, but
we collected It Just the same.

We can collect some for you If

you turn them in. Do It now.

(GLiTIHIES WHITE At

Merchants Protective Association
SCIENTIFIC COIABCTOR8 OF BAD DEBTS.

Top Floor Commercial Blk.
FRANCIS O. LUKE, Genl Mg"r.

Publishers of Eating Books.
"SOME PEOPLE DON'T LIKE UB."

"a ""I

Hjjgy a, Utr SI SI -- -

M u beautiful aa when new will

irrnr.fi r

genuine Red Cro Ball Blue,

HALL'S CANKER AND

s?;:..:: -- never

Ntlden-Judso- n Drug Co., 6eneral

A BUSINESS EDVCATION

In the greatest Wentern Commercial
r.hnol (the combined Salt Lake and

L. D. 8. Business colleges) Insures

ready employment and lays the foun-

dation for a prosperous career. Book-keepin-

Higher Accounting, Short-band- ,

Typewriting. Telegraphy, Law,
English, Mathematics, etc. Enter at
any time. Tall term opens Septem-

ber 11th. Write for catalog to

J. H. PAUL, President
N. MAIN Tr15iT, SALT UAKI OITY

Every Western man who wear Overalls
should wear the Mountaineer"

brand, made bv the

z. c. m. i.
Clothing, Boot and Shoe Factory

ALT LAKE CITY. VTAH

Better Overalls Can't be Made
EX- -

hJkrn: 1
Rywn. n

was scared and naa notmug io bj'T TfT-- f


